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photo, rathor faded, shows "John
WcBtovor, Loft Guard, Lincoln High
School, 1807." This early ono of tho
Nebraska veteran, captain and assist
ant coach, is supplemented by numer-
ous later pictures. Manager "Dog"
Eagor is prominent in many of tho
pictures, both as a player in his oarly
years and as manngor of nthlotics for
tho past flvo years.

Other Pictures.
Pictures of the basoball, basket-bal- l

and track teams also rrin bo found
but not in so large a quantity as thoso
of tho followers of tho pigBkln. Pic-

tures of captains and players have
beon gathered togothor, to some de-

gree but they havo beon harder to
unearth than thoso of tho fqotball
teams. This is probably duo to tho
fact that Managor Eagor, who has
been in chargo of tho collection work,
has beon closer in touch with tho foot-

ball vetoranB and thoroforo has found
It much easier to collect tho desired
football rolics. Ho is always glad to
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MANAGER "DOG" EAGER

The Man Who Sells Student Tickets
and Is Boosting for a Monster

Athletic Field.

receive additions to the CornhuBker
collection, no matter which sport they

'represent. Baseball, basket-bal- l and
track pictures, not now in tho collec-
tion, will no doubt be presented by
players when they loam that such a
trophy collection is In need.

Numerous largo window posters,
containing pictures of tho men, have
beon saved for tho collection. Some
of thorn aro largo and somo small, but
all show that thoy have been used.
These posters aro of tho sort whlcli

'clothlng stores and sporting goods
houses put in thoir most prominent
window to do honor to the, team. Thoy
are a highly valuablo part of the his-

torical collection. A few pennants and
somo bunting may also bo found In
tho room. Ono old flag Is in shreds.

Fencing shields, relay raco shields
and track meet Bhlelds havo boon
won. Ono of thom is .marked "Inter-
collegiate cross country run." An-

other shows that a Nebraska relay
team was successful in an ancient one
mile relay raco for championship in
the valley. A third Interesting shield
Is Jnscrjbed, "Dual track meet, Ne-
braska 59 Kansas 58."

Panels Bhow tho up-to-da- records
for "Charter day" meets, University
trackjind Gold athletics, and tho Mis-

souri valley track records. Small
v

cards aro slipped In or out of tho pan-vel-

as now records aro established.
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Schedules and lists of victories aro
alBo kept posted.

The 8crap Book.
Tho great scrap book, containing

newspaper comments, accounts of
gamos (victorious and othorwiso),
cartoons, posters, hand bills, pro-
grams, scoro books, photographs of
tho games in progress and pictures of
opposing teams, is most interesting.
It is a great big memory book, kept
up for tho benefit of futuro genera-
tions of studonts. In it Nebraska is
at time,s criticised, then vindicated by
a great victory. Full pago cartoons
and photographs havo been preserved
within tho covers of this book. Clip-
pings from tho Dally Nebraskan nnd
other college papers aro to bo found.
It Is a groat book of tho athletic his-
tory of tho University of Nebraska.

Tho trophy room Is not largo. It Is
not ontlroly filled with treasures. It
Is not tho greatest collection of ath-

letic prizes on tho globe, but it Is In-

creasing In slzo and Importance as tho
years pass. Every season adds now
treasures which tho "Nebraska spirit"
has longed for, worked for and finally
earned. It Is only fitting that Ne-

braska Bhould so honor her veterans,
who, because of lovo for her, have
trained, fought, and won.

Tho National Municipal league has
offered an annual prize of $100 to tho
Btudent offering tho beBt essay on po-lic-o

systems.

THE ALL-MISSOU- VALLEY
ELEVEN

(Continued from pago 1.)

convictions, fierce In enthusiasm, vir-
ile In tliought and manner. Yet he Is
at heart na co'nsiderate and tender as
a woman; his manners, actions and
conversation aro clean and lnvlgora-ate- d

by high ideals. Tho football field
is the Training'" school-of-charaotop-- for

sixty to ono hundred of Nebraska's
young men each year, and no bettor
mentor and guide was ever provided
for such a college of manllnesB than
Ib Cole.

S. P. DOBBS.

Athletics at Yaie cost $104,945, ac-

cording to the annual report of tho
financial secretary of tho Yalo Ath-
letic association.

President Hadloy of Yalo Bpoko at
tho centennial""' anniversary of tho
Berlin university of Berlin, a few
weoks ago.

TAILORING DEPT

Highest Grade

Eastern Styles

and Exclusive

Patterns

$25 to $50

Full Dress Suits

.- - our

Specialty

WALT MUSIC
THE MUSIC MAN

ALSO FIDDLER

OODLES OF THE I00D KIND

AT 1215 0 STREET

Alt the Quality
and Alt the Style

the clothing manufacturers have sent
out this season is sewed into our "Fash-

ion" Suits. Yet the price is 20
lower here than in the high rent dis-

trict.

I Don't you think you should get .

acquainted with us?

I If you do, the acquaintance will
prove mutually pleasant and profitable.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Speie & Simon
N. E. O

For and Dolivorod Students a Specialty

a
Auto

Ui

Cor. 10th Sts.

Work Galled Work

Aindsor 6uitorium
OponAturday AUNiKht WOT.FE vnirwa

jfauiis j,ned and Preusd $1.25 60o

REGISTER
at

and

Night

Pressed

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

"Good Clothes Shop"

142 So. 12th

FOR YOUR

FALL LOTHES

in

BellF2292

MADE-U- P DEPT.

Suits Made-u- p

by

"OUR TAILORS"

Dull Season

ONE PRICE

$26.00

Fall Stylos
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